# NEW FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PER-SEAT DONATION</th>
<th>TICKET COST</th>
<th>AMENITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **COURTSIDE** (Total seats: 50) | $5,000 | $1,250 | Padded seats located on the floor  
Exclusive access to Courtside Club with private restrooms  
Complimentary all-inclusive food and beverage. |
| **SIDELINE LOGE BOX** (Total seats: 32) | $3,425 | $575 | Four movable seats within a private open air box  
One flat screen monitor and mini fridge  
In-seat service  
Access to the Champions Club and amenities |
| **BASELINE LOGE BOX** (Total seats: 24) | $2,925 | $375 | Four movable seats within a private open air box  
One flat screen monitor and mini fridge  
In-seat service  
Access to the Champions Club and amenities |
| **CHAMPIONS CLUB SEATS** (Total seats: 542) | $2,500 | $575 | 22” padded seat with cup holder  
Complimentary fountain drinks & snacks  
In-seat service  
Cash bar  
Private restrooms  
Access to the Champions Club  
View of the court from inside the club  
22” padded seat with cup holder  
Located at mid-court behind team benches (rows 1-7)  
Access to Arena Club included, which offers a cash bar, concessions, and private restrooms |
| **PREMIUM** (Total seats: 280) | $2,250 | $575 | 20” padded seat with cup holder, located at midcourt (rows 8-12) |
| **PRIME** (Total seats: 230) | $1,250 | $575 | 20” padded seat with cup holder |
| **SELECT** (Total seats: 993) | $1,000 | $575 | 20” padded seat with cup holder |
| **CORNER** (Total seats: 437) | $500 | $575 | 20” padded seat with cup holder |
| **INCLINE** (Total seats: 537) | $500 | $375 | 20” seat with cup holder |
| **UPPER SIDELINE** (Total seats: 2232) | $175 | $375 | 20” seat with cup holder |
| **VARSITY VIEW** (Total seats: 1114) | $25 | $250 | 20” seat with cup holder |
| **BEARCATS LAIR** (Total seats: 2366) | - | $150 | Bleacher seating |

All per-seat donations are considered gifts to the men’s basketball priority seating fund. Therefore 80% of the gift is tax deductible.

ADA accessible seating is available at all price points.

---

**UPGRADES TO FAN EXPERIENCE**

- Two 360-degree concourses and permanent lower level bowl with new padded chairback seating and cup holders throughout most of the arena.
- New hospitality areas, including the 400-level and 500-level bars, which are available to all fans and the addition of three exclusive clubs – the Arena Club, the Champions Club and the Courtside Club.
- New upper-level concourse with its own fan amenities, including new restrooms, concessions and a specialty drink bar.
- New HD scoreboard, ribbon boards, sound system and LED lighting to enhance the game atmosphere.
- Open entrance plaza with centralized ticketing and guest services along with the new Dick Strubbe Fan First Center.
- New restrooms and concessions.
- Renovation of building facade and outdoor HD videoboard.

For more information visit ourhouse2018.com